
  

 

Smoky Mountain Fall 
Foliage 

(Pigeon Forge & Gatlinburg, TN) 

Happy Times Tours & Experiences 
P.O. Box 14153, West Allis, WI 53214 

Phone: (414) 867-2727  |  Email:  info@happytimestours.com |  www.happytimestours.com 
 

Apostle Islands – Sea Cave 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver 
are not included in the price and are at the 
passenger’s discretion. Parking is at your 
own risk.  Casino Meal and Play packages 
are subject to change without notice.  All 
passengers must be 21 years of age or 
older.  Winnings over $1,199 require a 
Social Security Card. Valid State Photo I.D. is 
required. Please note that the itinerary is 
subject to change due to COVID restrictions 
that may be enforced without notice. 
 
 

Raspberry Island Lighthouse 

Trip Includes: 
- 1 Night at the Drury Hotel Louisville, KY 
- 3 Nights in Condos at The Resort and  
  Governor’s Crossing, Gatlinburg, TN 
- 1 Night at the Hampton Inn Lexington,  
  KY 
- Visit Bush’s Baked Beans 
- Paula Deen’s Lumberjack Feud Show 
- Locally Guided Sightseeing Tour of the  
  Great Smoky Mountains 
- Tour & Tasting at Ole’ Smoky Moonshine  
  Distillery 
- Evening at the Skyland Ranch  
  Chuckwagon Supper Show 
- Locally Guided Sightseeing Tour  
  featuring Dolly Parton sights  
- Dollywood’s Harvest Celebration &  
  Pumpkin Luminights 
- Tour Claiborne Horse Farm 
- Motorcoach Transportation and the  
  Services of a Happy Times Tour Director 
- 11 Meals 

Departure Locations: 
6:00am Depart American Center P&R 

(estimated return 7:00pm) 
6:30am Depart Johnson Creek P&R 

(estimated return at 6:30pm) 
7:15am Depart Watertown Plank P&R 

(estimated return at 5:45pm) 
7:45am Depart College Ave NE P&R 

(estimated return at 5:15pm) 
8:30am Depart Cracker Barrel 

Gurnee (estimated return 4:30pm) 
 

PER PERSON RATES: 
Double Occupancy $1779 
Single Occupancy $2245 
Triple Occupancy $1749 

 

Full Payment Due:  9/6/2024 
 

Optional Travel Protection  
Plan Per Person Rate:  

Double or Triple Occupancy: $157 
Single Occupancy: $191 

 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are 
not included and are at the passengers 
discretion.  Please note that the itinerary is 
subject to change due circumstances beyond 
our control.  Tour is non-refundable at final 
payment date. We highly recommend 
purchasing the optional travel protection plan.  
 

 
 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6 Days: October 13 – 18, 2024 
Day 1 B, D 
Enjoy a boxed breakfast as we head South. Time will fly as you get settled in and 
meet your fellow travelers. We will overnight at the Drury Inn in Louisville, KY and 
enjoy their Dinner Kickback complete with 3 drinks.  
Day 2 B, D 
Today we will arrive in the beautiful Smoky Mountains region. Enjoy a fun stop at 
Bush’s Baked Beans to learn about their history and take some fun photos. Then, 
we will check-in to The Resorts at Governors Crossing. All condos at The Resort are 
equipped with a full-size kitchen and full access to the indoor waterpark. We will 
attend Paula Deen’s Lumberjack Feud Show. This high-energy, axe throwing, 
shopping, sawing, speed climbing, log rolling and more will really entertain you. 
Then, we will enjoy a Southern-Style dinner at Five Oarks Farm Kitchen. 
Day 3 B, D 
After an included breakfast we will depart with a local guide to tour the Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park, America’s most visited National Park. This 
afternoon, we will arrive at Ole’ Smoky Moonshine Museum & Distillery for a tour 
and tasting. We will learn the process from beginning to end during this tour. You 
will have some free time for shopping in Downtown Gatlinburg before we head 
over to the Skyland Ranch Chuckwagon Supper Show. Set on a 100-acre farm in 
the Great Smoky Mountains, you can take a scenic ride on the chairlift to the top 
of Skyland Ranch. Experience a mountain coaster that’s over a mile long, and so 
much more. You will enjoy an ole’ fashioned cuckwagon supper with live 
entertainment this evening. 
Day 4 B, D 
Today, we will depart with a local guide for a hometown tour of the Country music 
artist and legend, Dolly Parton. Experience Dolly’s rags to riches story, see the 
homestead where she grew up and a visit to the Dolly Parton statue. You will have 
some free time for shopping at the Island in Pigeon Forge before we arrive at 
Dollywood’s Harvest Celebration and Pumpkin Luminights. With thousands of 
carved and illuminated jack-o-lanterns, this is an event not to be missed. You can 
also take in all the fun that Dollywood offers including rides, entertainment and 
craftsmen at work.  
Day 5 B, D 
After breakfast we will depart for Kentucky’s horse country, Lexington. Upon arrival 
we will take a guided tour of Claibourne Farms, a legendary horse farm. We will 
overnight at the Hampton Inn in Lexington and enjoy a farewell dinner.   
Day 6 B 
Return home with colorful memories of your vacation to the Smoky Mountains. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


